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NEMO CORSETS

and $3,501
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COWA1MD

American Beauty

Corsets
$1.00, $1.50, $2 00

Showing and Announcement of Fall Merchandise Prices
.To the People of Earlington and Vicinity
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that I present to my friends arid patrons the superb new stock of different lines":
JL A' of dependable merchandise which I am showing for Fall and Winter. I belicve'that the people of Earlington and
Vicinity appreciate actual service in the. merchandise they buy the furthermore, that they are quick to realize when they are
saving money on something worth having. You buy goods ribt merely for the price which you pay, but for the service which
is with ari; unusual degree ot pleasure

you expect them to afford you. For example, you pay $3 for a' pair of shoes because you expect to get $3 worth of we?r out of:
them. If you only wanted to get $2 worth of wear, that would be all you would pay. The i ame holds good in all other
kinds of wearing apparel. I have searched the country over for trie very best that I can find. My Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Notions, Footwear, Furnishings, Hats and Caps, and the celebrated ED. V. .PRICE & CO. tailored- Misses' Ready-wea- r,
clothes represent absolutely the highest quality at a price you can easily afford to pay. Remember H. D. COW- AND is in Earlington to stay. His business success and reputation depends upon the class of merchandise which he
you, and you, as one of the buying public of this community, are the ones that will determine how great CO WAND'S
success will be. Xhe autumn season ishere and 'with it the demand for seasonable goods. Come here and look over our offer. You'll find them all bran new, spic, Span and fresh. Every article is guaranteed satisfactory. Accept this as a personal invitation to make this store your regular headquarters and by all means remember it costs you nothing to look.
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I have the exclusive sale of EVerware Guaranteed Hosiery for men, women and children,
R.

l

15c to 50c per pair. Standard Quality Shoes! every pair guaranteed to give
satisfaction at per pair $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5, Banner Brand Clothing for boys at per suit $2.50, S3, $3.50, $4, 4.50, $5 and $6.50.
Buckeye Pants for men at per pair $2, $2.50, S3, $3.50, $4 and $5. Lyon Brand and John B. Stetson Hats $1 to $4 each.
thank you for past patronage and assure you I shall endeavor to serve you even better in the future.
Make my store yours, I am glad to have you come and look whether you buy or not
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H.

Earlington, Ky.

Cowand,
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Advertising Rates
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Display Advertisements,
15c per inch
single issue
Locals and Inside Pages,
10c per line
Readers
Resolutions aud Cards of
Bp per line
Thanfca
60 per line
Obituary, Poetry,
Slight reductions on time
contract display advertisements.Also locals that run
several months without change
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PAUC M, MOORE,
COirOR AND POBLIBHHB

J.

ASSOCIATE

B. FAWOETT
N0 BUSINESS MANAQER

EDITOR

Membtret
Kentucky Press Association
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Medisautille, Kentucky,
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Lucy Faucctt, Manager,

Rmgs

telephone 47

fridoy, September IS, 1914

COST OF THE WAR

REV.

J.

COLUMN.

B. EVANS. EDITOR

The rivtvat at the Baptist cnurch
has just closed. The number ot con- versions was few but the services
were splendid from the beginning
to the end,
Rev. Kobert Barker, of 'Olarks- His
vllle, Tenn, did the preaching.
,
if
sermons win mug ire reapieuaia
membered in Darlington.
Wo will have baptizing next Sun
day after the morning services.
Rev. Evans, who has been on the
ick list is able to be at his post of
duty again.
Miss Rtobardson, one of oar pub-H- e
school teachers, who has been ill
for a few days 1b now convalescent.
The publio school Is crowded this
year as never before at the opening.
John Trice keeps very feeble.
Rev. H. Amos is a little better
this week.
-
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Tom Dixon will Boon move into
his uew home on Johnson hill.
Work In the mines is good. Our
peoplo
should try to save so mo
?rof. Ohas.Richet, in JDavid Starr Jordan's recent book, "War money for the rainy day.
and Waste," has tabulated the expenses of the present war as Rev, Evans and Messengers will
leave for the District Association at
follows:
Number ot Men Likely to be Engaged
Providence, Ky., next Wednesday.
'

Austria

2,000,000
1,500,000
3,400,000
8,000,000
2,800,000
300,000
7,000,000

Eagiand
France
Germany

Italy
Romania
lZie3ia

21,200,000

Total
Daily Cost ef a. Gretvt European War

tfeed

of Men
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Artillery 10 shots a day
Jfariue 2 shots a day

Safpraents
Ambulances
Armatura

...

l"

---

---

$1' a, day

500,000 wounded or ill

to poor

?0o

per day to one in ton

Destruction of towns, &c.
Total

mm:
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Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tbe system. Send for testimonials frte.
1', J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, o.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,
Take Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.

Notice.
4,200,000
4,200,000 I have been appointed and duly
1,200,000 qualified as executor of the estate of
deceased. All per
400,000 Luke Anderson,
sons holding olaims' against said
4,200,000 estate or owing said estate will
50O.QOO pleiiBe come aud settle with me at

500,000 once.

I..-'- ..'.,

pj

4,250,000
1,000,000

-

BAuctiou of imports

Brtp

$12,000,000
1,000,600

....2,000,000

l.-l.t-

1

A. W, Gleasos,
NoTAJty Puauc.

,bEAI"'
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'Transportation..
Trausportption of provisions
jfunitions, mfantryj 10 cartridges a day,

case of Catarrh that cannot be cared by the use
Frank J. Cheney,
ot Hall's Catarrh Cure
Sworn to before ma and subscribed in my presence, this 6th day ot December, A, D. tS36,
.
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Feed of Horses
1
Pay (European rates)
ports..
and
Pay of workmen in arsenals

bTATEOFUHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, l
f '
LucaS County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be fc senior
partner ot the firm of F, J. Cheney & Co., dola
business In the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each and every

5,000,000
6,800,000

,

Rev,

J.

R. Evans, Executor,

Earlington, Ky,

..2,000,000

How To Give Qtilatae To Children.

$40,050,000

name gWen to an
FKBR1LINK Is the trade-mar-k
Improved QuMac. It la a Ttele--i Syrup, plcs-a- t
dees)
to take and
set disturb the stomach.
Chlldrea take H (tad Htver know U Is Quinine,
adult who cannot
AIM eeeechUlr adapted

Subscribe for the "Bee" te.

Motk r Dresses BaW
But We Dress Dad

1

.Dressing of. 'the "Dads" in this community
is often. a problem.

of dads---bi- g

There are many kinds

rdads, fat .dads, lean dads

in

fact, just about every kind of a dad Vou

couldjhink.of as

a dad.

-

;

But we dress them all, because we have the

11.

stock and the assortment to fit any kind of
figure or purpose.
Come along, dads

(

t

.

and would be dads.

I

St. Bernard Mining Company
nVlsTslirT

EARLINGTON

take Gf4kiary QoIbIbc, Doer sot stauseatc nor
cause aetroueaose aor ringing la the bead. Try
it U(t avsxt sitae yea sued QuWw tor. any pur
Angisud package. Tat.
,Jsk Jw
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